Teams & Individuals Register HERE starting Sept. 7

Where: Anywhere! On the road, track or cross-country course.

RACE DIVISIONS
HS Boys & Girls - 5K - Teams & Individuals
MS/Youth Boys & Girls - 3K - Individuals only
Open/Community M&W - 5K - Individuals only (collegiate & adult athletes)

Awards include Custom Nike Backpacks to
HS Boys & Girls Team Champions and all
Individual Champs! PLUS Team Champs
also get a Jawku V2 Muscle Blaster!

Entry Fee: $25, including a
commemorative long sleeve
meet t-shirt and much more!
How to Compete:
CLICK MEET INFO PAGE HERE (https://www.athletic.net/
CrossCountry/meet/175090/info) to learn how to
download AthleticAPP, register, use GPS Record Run and
other competition rules and details.

HS Boys & Girls Team Awards:
* 1st Place: 5 custom GAXC Nike Backpack
PLUS a Jawku V2 Muscle Blaster for your
team ($350 value)
* 2nd Place: 5 Custom 36oz. RTIC double
walled water bottles, courtesy of
Relaybatons.com ($45 value each)
* 3rd Place: 5 R3 foot rollers
courtesy of Roll Recovery ($30 value each)
Individual Awards:
* 1st Place, all divisions: Custom Nike GAXC
Backpack, Custom RTIC double walled
water bottle (Relaybatons.com),
R3 foot roller (Roll Recovery).
* 2nd-10th place, HS divisions:
Custom Nike GAXC drawstring bag.
* 2nd-3rd place, MS/Youth &
Open/Community divisions:
Custom Nike GAXC drawstring bag.
Entry Fee: $25, including a commemorative long sleeve meet t-shirt and a chance to
earn top finisher awards. All registrants will also receive promotional codes to unlock
discounted items with our event partners. Registrants can also purchase
commemorative short sleeve t-shirts and participant medals.

Why: We share your frustration of 2020’s lost spring track & field
season and (for many) a lost or postponed XC season. Since we
can’t be together this fall in Cary, N.C., we are bringing the GAXC
Festival to every runner in the country! Whether you are having
an actual XC season now, or preparing for months ahead, we
invite all of you to be part of this event!

